
MISCELLANEOiTS.

action against the city of Montreal, claiîning $10,000 daniagos on tlie
gonsthiat s1ie was obliged to cause lier son to 1w vaîriîfated. that 1w

waz vaeeinatied by ineical mien eniployed by the ciyof Mot0real w ith
vaveiine suppfied by the eity. and thîît owing- to allogod nclieweai
bad (uaiof the vaceine îîsed lier soit', health wîs SQf siriuslY and

permaentlyimîpaired as to prevent Iirin frovn eýarninTg hisliehod
The cit-y deziied îîegligeiie, and pIeadeItd that t1w bo ws .\in-e
with vare and skill, and that the vaccine wvas the bost li isteî

VITAL STATISTICS 0F TORONTO.

De(aths show an increase of 61 for the month of Novembewr,whe
mnarriagos dropped hy 16 and births by 124. The figtures arc as flos

Nov., 'l5. Oct., 'l5. Nov.,ý '1 4
MaraeI..... .............. 408 495 4124

Deathls ...... ........... ..... 518 455 45Î
l3irths ...... ...... .......... 1,039 1,015 116

1)eatlxs f rom contagions diseases:
S111,l1pox............. ..... .. O 0 0
Scarlet lever ...... »........... o 0
DIph)Itheia............... .. 3 5 20

Mesis..............6 4 0
Whooping cough.......... 1 0
Typhoid................2 7 2
Tuberreulosis........ ..... .. 20 22 31
Infantilc paralysis .............. 0 0
Cerebro spinal meningitis ... 1 1 0

MEýWTHODS 0F DEALING WITH DEFECTIVE~ PUPILS.

Dr. A. M.NaeKay, chief medfical officer of the Toronto B3oard of Edu-
cation, reeently visited New York. Philadeiphia. Buffalo, Cleveland and
Roehoster. and has reported as follows, as the resuit of his ohservations

1. A careful survey of ail classes to find out who are two or three
years retarded.

2). Place these pupils in ungraded classes in charge of eompetent
teachers, work: taught to, be adapted to the pupil.

'3. A thoroughly competent psychologist should be appointed to
take charge of the work.

4. Every pupil should undergo a thorougli physical and mental
test. (a> Binet test for children three years behind above nine. (b)
Binet test for children three years bchind below nine.


